Information current as at August 2016

- Flinders Beach: Approval from QLD Parks & Wildlife Services
- Home Beach Foreshore - Adder Rock End (Up to 100 people) Marquee Receptions permitted
- Home Beach Foreshore - Middle (Up to 100 people)
- Home Beach Foreshore - Eastern End (Up to 100 people) Marquee Receptions permitted
- Cylinder Beach Foreshore - Pub Cove Beach (Up to 50 people)
- Cylinder Beach Foreshore - Cylinder Beach Eastern (Up to 200 people)
- Cylinder Beach Foreshore - Cylinder Beach Western (Up to 100 people)
- Cylinder Headland Foreshore (Up to 50 people)
- Deadman's Beach Foreshore (Up to 90 people)
- Deadman's Headland Reserve (Up to 90 people)
- Anchorage Beachfront Island Resort
- Point Lookout Community Hall
- Point Lookout Oval (Up to 100 people)
- Allure Stradbroke Resort
- Pandanus Palms Resort
- The Islander Holiday Resort
- Stradbroke Island Beach Hotel/Spa Resort
- Main Beach Headland Approval from QLD Parks & Wildlife Services
- Main Beach Headland - South Gorge (Up to 100 people)
- Main Beach Headland - Clifftop (Up to 50 people)
- Samarinda Jewel by the Sea Holiday Apartments
- Whale Watch Resort
- Point Lookout Beach Resort
- Point Lookout Surf Life Saving Club
- Headland Park (Up to 100 people) Marquee Receptions Permitted